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Btu Omura Dims has ventilated his anti-
mcnarehical ideas in the British Parliament,
and the reception which Ito met shows very
plainly that England is not ready fora ropub.
lio yet. But it is something to have the cost
of royalty talked about{ and the royalists aro
'doing all they can to help Sir Charles and his
cause when they indulge in such disorderly
demonstrations as were made Tuesday night
when Sir Charles introduced his motion. Re-
publicanism cannot be hooted down, not even
in England. .

A RECENT Washington dispatch reports Gen.
Grant as saving that he had made,and should
make, no personal effort to secure his renomi-
nation, and that if the National Convention
at Philadelphia should see fit to nominate any
other person that person should receive his
cordial support. We commend the spirit of
those remarks to some ofthose gtntlemen who
have proclaimed in advance that they will not
support Gun. Grant in case of his renomina-
tion, and that for this reason the Republican
Convention ought to nominate some other

Bnnuncic made one of the best remarks of
his life the other day when somebody accused
him of inconsistency because ho now held dif-
ferent opinions upon a certain subject from
what ho had entertained twenty years ago.
'After calmly hearing his opponent through
the German premier quietly remarked that he
was very glad not to belong to that chits of
men whoare too narrow minded to change
their opinions when they become convinced
that a change is in accordance -with what is
right and true. There is sound w adorn and
sense in this idea, and it Is applicable to all
latitudes.

THERE is some significance In the fact that
tho btormon women of 'Utah turned out in
force on Monday and voted for the adoption
of the proposed State Constitution. Their an-
xiety for having Utah become a State is at.
tributed to their belief that this will kill poly.
gamy, an opinion which is tolerably well
founded. Utah cannot become a State until
polygamy is either given up or placed in the
way of being given up, and the Mornian wo•
men, despite the extraordinary privileges of
plural marriages, seem to be willing toabandon
the moral foulness of polygamy for the clean-
liness of monogamy.

JUDGE DAVIS has not accepted theLabor Re.
form nomination for the Presidency, and It is
not certain that ho will accept it. Judge Da-
vis has a very comfortable place on the 9u•
preme Bench, and he probably thinks that the
mere fact of having a nomination offered him
is not so big a thing after all. It is ens. enough
to nominate a presidential candidate, but it is
not so easy for a few men to nominate a can-
didate and then persuade the rest of the coun-
try to help elect him. The Laborßeform men
have no hope of success without the help of
either the Republican or Democratic parties,
and there is at present no very brilliant pros-
pect of either ofthose parties accepting Judge
Davis. At any rate Hie Republican party will
not, and the Democrats do not yet know what
they will do.

THE New York Tribune Is either under the
management of mon of no principle whatever
or else it has been badly victimized duringthe
past few months. Itsreflections upon the Ad-
ministration have been 'nfamous and it has
permitted its correspondents to nut words into
the mouths of prominent men which they
would scorn to utter. Equivslent•with these
publications are its attacks and vile inuendoes
ogainst General Hartranft, which cannot be
sustained by facts. The Tribune has enough
to do to look after is own affairs, without go-
ing into a neighboring State to defamea Gen-
eral whom it knows nothing about and whom
It called Hartsuff whenevar he won a brilliant
victory at the head of the boldest of soldiers.
His Important services to his country when she
sorely needed men like John Hartranft should,
in themselves, shield him from malignant at.
tacks upon his private character and his per.
sonal honor, unless the paper that assails him
has incontrovertible evidence that its charges
cannot be false. Greeley's History of the Re-
bellion says the Fifty•first New York took
Antietam Bridge, but in that statement he did
the Fifty-first Pennsylvania no greater injus-
tice than he has done its gallant leader in the
past month.

Gov. Wmtxtorn, ofLouisiana, called upon
the President, the other day, and during his
visit voluntarily proposed the foimation of a
new Republican State Committee ofLouisiana,
five members of which should consist of his
own adherents, and five of those who have
supported Packard, and that Packard should
be made chairnmn.of this reconstructed Com-
mittee. If the President would use his influ-
ence to bring about this compromise, General
Warmoth is said to have winked Wan his own
support, and that of hiafollowers in Louisiana,during the Presidentitri campaign. It is also
reported that the President refused to listen to
Warmouth's proposition, remarking that he
could not Interfere in the matter, and that
Warmoth left Washington determined to op-

- pose the reelection of Gen. Grant to the full
extent ofhis ability. If President Grant's po-
litical enemies are created through his refusal
to lend the influence of his office to the "fix-
ing up" of political affairs in the different
States, so much the better' for the President.

• President Grant has given ample evidence that
be will not do anything for the purpose of ac(curing his renomination. Ilehas never evenasked for that and if he is the choice of the
National Republican Convention, it will be be-
cause • the people desire the continuance in
office ofa true, honest, tried and trusted Pres-
ident, in preference to one of whose capabili-
ties they know nothing.

A RECENT number of the Jacksonville
(Florida) Sentinel contains an interesting
letter written to the son of the late President
Tyler by General George 11. Thomas, shortlybefore that distinguished officer's death, in
which, referring to the proposition, at that
thne already mooted in certain quarters, of
presenting his name for the Presidential nom-
ination by the Republican party in 1872L-after
sitting that under no circumstances should lie
permit his name to be used at that "or any
subsequent date," he suggested that it was a
great deal too early to begin to look up another
Republican candidate, and said of the Presi-
dent:

"Grant is still young: has not, as yet, com•milted any serious mistake, and if he contin-ues steadfast to the principles enunciated in
his Inaugural, will be entitled to the second
term, or at least to the nomination, as an ex-
pression of the approbation of the party for his
past services."

This frank and hearty tribute to the charac•
ter aid qualities of his former chief effectually
disposes of the story, then and since current
amongthe opposition, Mat Gaant and Thom-
as were estranged: lioth of these great sol-
diers throughout the war showed themselves
remarkably free from that jealousy which is
the curse oflittle minds, and it Is pleasant to
know that the Bayard of the Union army went
down to his grave confident in the integrity
of the administration and in the firm belief
that, in peace as ithAvar, his old comrade In
arms had no other arethan the prosPerity
and advancement ofthe nation.

• The manufacturing establishments at Hall.
fax, N. B. hare been compelled to suspend
worts, oaq;ig to the scarcity ofcoal.

C. D. BRICIEIAM, Esq., of the Pittsburgh
Commercial, having declined to accept the
appointment of Auditor General, the Senate
has passed the House resolution continuing

leneral liartranft In the office until his sec.
emu la elected and qualified.

Orin public men In Washington might re
freshthemselves byreading a Mileposthistory.
As we huts) already shown, Washington had
to endure unspeakable assaults from men In-
side hispolitical family. 'Presidents Jefferson,
Madison, and• Monroehad their own internal
and domestic difficulties to overcome. John
Quincy Adams started in a family war and
ended in one. Old Hickory fought through
eight years ofunparalleled political, personal,
social, domestic, and financial detraction, and
yet, strange to say, after a conflict with the
leaders of his own party, the members of his
Cabinetevery one cutting at each other, and
at last nearly getting into war with foreign na-
tions, ho was re elected by the largest of
known majorities, and died in the midst of
universal gratitude and love. We find his
statues, busts, ana pictures in many of the old
Whig houses, especially since the rebellion,

during which the motto of "The Union—it
must and shall be preserved" was anaxiom.
Grant is simply running the same gauntlet
andpassing throughthe same purgatory.--The
Press.

OP all the sheets that oppose the renomina-
tion of President Grant the Cincinnati Com-
mercial Is the lowest, vilest and most dishon-
est. Its lies surpass even those of the En.
quirer. It is Free Trade, too, as such an In•
famous sheet should be. If we were to join
the copperhead party we should take the En•
quirer,.which had the manliness to face the
odium that attached to its position during the
war, when the Commercial was too cowardly
to be a copperhead emissary.

Its assaults upon Secretary Robeson are
only equalled by those ofthe New York Sun
and are in doer. Imitation of that unprincipled
black-mailer. Since Dana has declined totes
tify before the Investigating Comniittre, it
would be interesting to have Dalstead it Co.
brought from Cincinnati to tell what they
know about the Secretary ofthe Navy. Will
they come, or will they, like Dana, rierdini;?

We remember when the Commercial pre-
tended to place little confidence in the truth•
fulness ofcopperhead charges against the Re
publican party, but now, because the editor
of an opposition Republican paper received
a Presidential appointment, while the Com-
mercial got nothing, that paper believes every
charge that is hissed from a copperhead's
mouth. •In a recent issue it even goes so far
as to publish an article, wi'h conspicuous
headings copied from the Reading Engle, an
obscure sheet printed in the darkest and
notoriously moat Ignorant county of Penn-
sylvania.

NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION
The result of the New Hampshire election

shows the Democrats that the Republican party
is not completely shattered to pieces, and we
notice that some of the Democratic papers take
very different views of political matters now
from what they did a short time ago. Then
they had n good deal to say about the " great
reaction against Grant" which waswaiting to
find expression and which would make itself
felt in the New Hampshire election. ,Now no
less an exponent of Democratic opinion than
the New York World concedes the renomina-
tion of Gen. Grant as one of the consequences
of the result in New Hampshire. The World
is probably right in supposing that Gen. Grant
will be renominated at Philadelphia In June,
tit It iscertainly not right in attributing that
renominatic.n as one of the consequences of the
voting in New Hampshire. Had New Hamp
sbtregone Democratic it would have been in no
sense a condemnation ofPresident Grant'sad-
ministration, and it would not in anyway have
shaken the confidence of the people at large in
Gen. Grant ns a competent and faithful Presi-
dent. The New Hampshire Republicans lost
the election last year by Mal differences and
inactivity ; they carried it this year by pUlling
together and getting out their whole strength.
Had Gen. Grant been as unpopular with his
party as the Democrats have endeavored to
make out this might not have been done, but
the truth is that those whohave endeavored to
persuade themselves that Gen. Grant has no
standing wills the rank and file of the Repub-
lican party are most grievously mistaken. That
is just where his strength lies, and it is because
he Is strong with the rank and file that he will
be renominated and reelected. Gen Grant is the
people's man, and the people rule In this coun•
try. Theresult of the New Hampshire election
is one of the Indications of time strength of the
Presmdent with his party, and It Is an indica-
tion which carries discouragement to anti-
Grant men throughout the country.

POOR SUM NER.
It has been a peculiar characteristic of those

men who have left the Republican party In the
past few years that they charge the respond
bility upon some one else. This is cowardly
and unworthy of men like Greeley, Sumner,
Trumbull &• Co.

Senator Sumner is the last to make such a
charge. Ile has been interviewed, and the
result of this interview shows that he will bid
good-bye to the Republican party. Ile will
do it in such a way, however, that he can
persuade himself that we who are left behind
are not Republicans and that the party to
which he attaches himself is the Republican
party. Like Greeley he speaks of the Re.
publican Convention as the Philadelphia Con
ventton, having already persuaded himself
that the Convention to be held in Cincinnati
is a Republican Convention. After he pro.
sides over the deliberations of the. left wing
of the Democracy he can easily satisfy hisown
conscience with the belief that it is the Repub.
lican Convention and that the Philadelphia
Convention is made up of secessionists from
the old piny. In truth he has already
avowed to Senator Wilson that if the Presi-
dent persisted in being a candidate and sue-
ceeded in gaining the nomination, he (Grant)
would simply and emphatically bo the Ens-
union candidate, so far as party Is concerned.
Charles Sumner should be under the care of
the' best physicians. Evidently the brain
which once commanded the admiration ofmen
of all parties, is weakening in its declining
years, possibly made prematurely weak by the
cowardly blows of a slaveholders' underling.
We remember how Seward was made imbe-
cile by the same power that deprived us of
our Lincoln, and how the Republicans, in Ills
diseased mind, seceded from the old organi
zation and left him and Johnson and Randall
and a few more to carry the standard of Re-
publicanism ne they "swung around the
circle." And now Sumner is afflicted with the
same malady, and the noble, scholarly mind
which, in its palmy days, electrified time nu-
Con, is dead forever more. The thought of it
is a sad one, but if we did believe this to be
so we should be Mica with indignation at the
thought of Sumner, or any other man, In his
right senses, setting himselfup with his few
fellow disorganizers and claiming to be the
Republican party. If he is still 9f soma mind
ho will find, after his participation in the do-
liberations of the Cincinnati Convention, that
his star of greatness Is set forever. llb will
discover, perhaps when too late, that the Re.
publican party is too firmly joinedtogetherth
be separated and destroyed merely to gratify
the spite and hatred of a few men who could
not maintain amicable relatiohs with the Pres-
'Went. They have the acknoWledged right to
favor whom they please for President, but
when they resolved tobolt the nomination be-
fore it was made, they forever forfeited the
confidenc, of the Republican party and their
attempt to intinaidato the party into throwing
Grant overboard is a most unheard ofpiece of
atenMption and villainy.

.

No GOOD can be accomplished by removing
the State Capitol to Philadelphia.. "In these
days of quick transit," It will take the mem
hers from the west and northwest fromfour to
five hours longer to getto the Legislative halls.
This may not seem long to editors who do not
have to travel it, but,it will be a serious objec-
tion to those members who go home every
week. There can be no justice in removing
the capitol to the „extreme eastern section of
the State. If the suggestion was to make it
more central,the project would he more worthy
of consideration. Tho champions of the re-
moval admit that it will not benefit Philadel-
phia. Then Jelly remove it ? It will do harm
to Harrisburg and cannot be ofany advantage
to the majority ofthe members ofthe Legisla-
ture. In the heart of a largo city like Phila.
deiphia it will be more subject to corruption,
and on the other hand, as the State Govern-
ment has made Harrisburg what it is, has
drawn people there who would otherwise not

be there, we think it would be an example of
had faith to take the government offices away
at this late day.' Harrisburg Is always dull
when the Legislature is not In RCBFIIOI3 and
what would it be if the State offices were also
taken away. Anybody who knows the place
will not pretend that its present size and im-
portance would have been reached had It not
been the capital of the State, and though we
have no particular affection for the city we op-
pose the removal from feelings ofjustice to her
property holders, and business men, not to say
anything of the unnecessary expense that
would be entailed by the removal.

SEVEN PER CENT.
The Legislature will soon adjourn and with-

out changing the lawregulating the rate ofin.
tercet. We deplore this, because wo believe
the present law is doing Pennsylvanhi great
injustice. There may be locations where six
per cent. interest does not work against the
prosperity of the people, but if there are such
they comprise a very insignificant portion of
the commonwealth.

The argument against the increase to seven
per cent. is that it will increase the buidens of
farmers who have mortgages on their properly.
That sounds plausible and in some instances,
we believe, would be true ; but how many
young farmers, just starting out in life, can

borrow money at six per cent. without paying
a bonus upon it, which distributed through s
period of four or five years, would make the
average interest about seven per cent. ? So
that the law, in fact, is broken every day, and
it must be broken to retain money here which
would otherwise seek investment iu States
that pay a higher rate of interest. The Leg
islature of New Jersey recognizes the disad•
vantage the people of that State would labor
under were their laws to put the rate of inter.
st lower than in those localities outside of

their jurisdictirn which to a measure regulate
or govern, by their intercourse, the business
policy ofher people, and, therefore, in those
localities affected by the seven per cent. inter
est of New Vork the legal rate is seven per
cent and in those counties governed by Phil
adelphilithe rate is only six per cent. The
result is that northern New Jersey increase s
wonderfully in population, manufactures and
wealth, while the southern section will never

be anything else than an agricultural country
which, fortunately, requires less money than
the interests of the northern section. For..ign
capital oftentimes seeks investments in mort
gages on real estate, where the loan will be
permanent. It does not desire a bonus, but

refers a steady rate of interest to run througli
ten, twenty, or even a hundred years without
change. A large number of Investments of
this kind are made In America, but we cannot
expect the money to come to Pennsylvania at

six per cent., when it can be just as well se

cored in New York at seven per cent. An
agricultural community can always be amply
supplied from its local money centres, but in a
district like Lehigh county where the people
are thoroughly alive to the great opportunities
open for :meet ss ful manufacturing enterprises,
we feel the want of outside cap'tal and there.
fore are more particularly anxious-for the le.
galization of a higher rate of interest. There
may be a few, however, even here, who would
take a shortsighted view of the matter at firs'
—we refer to those who are now paying but
six per cent. on old mortgages—but a short
experience would show them that the increas-
ed prosperity of the community the additi t a:
amount of money in circulation, the advance-
ment in value of their real estate, etc., would
he a full compensation for the adlitional one
per cent. they would pay.

Evans investigating Committee.
This Committee held a session at Harris.

burg on Wednesday evening. Messrs. Muck-
ey, Graeff, Moore, Hartrantt and the corres•
pondent of the Sun and others were exam-

ined before the Committee. They all deny
the charges made by the correspondent of the
'gin, and the corespondent of the Sun
testified that lie received the information
snd accounts from Dr. Paine, one of Evans ,
securities. General Hartranft admits that lie
veculated In stocks, but it watton his own as
count, and he did not use the money from the
State. He says he borrowed $7OOO. from
from Evans and gave him a due bill, and paid
it back with interest, but that Evans still holds
the due bill. We append the testimony of
General Ilartran ft:

John E.llartranfl, Auditor General, sworn.
Knew nothing of the circumstances attending
the passage of the resolution laws of 1867; first
saw It in the pamphlet laws of that year; never
received nor expected to receive any profits
from the collections under that resolution,
and had no direct or indirect interest in the
claims; had read the accusation In the Sun
,against himself and others; so tar as they re.
waded himself'hey were taleclin March, 1870,
Evans bad insisted that witness should give
Wm voucher's which were In the Auditor Gen-
eral's office; he had at first refused to give
them up, believing that they did not come
under the resolution; finally, Evans bad pro
nested the following letter from Governor
Geary:

EXECUTIVE CLIAMBEE,
Ihnrusßuho. Mhrch 20, 1870.

To the Son. John F. Hartranf(, Auditor Gen

Stu: Under the act ofCongress of July 27
1861, authorizing the Governors of the States
to present claims for expenses. incurred In
raising volunteers during the late rebellion, I
respectfully request that you will allow the
hearer , George O. Evans, appointed by me
special agent of the State, under the joint re-
solution of the Legislature, March 22. 1867,
to have duplicate vouchers of war expendi•
tures by the Stat., with the view of collect-
ing from the Ended States, if possible, a class
of claims, which under the ruling of the ac•
counting officers of the General Government
have been technically termed disallowed pay-
ment therefore refused

By supplying deficienttestimony with prop.
cr explanations and the use ,of all available
precedents, Mr. Evans is confident of obtain-
ing the allowance of a considerable amount
equally duo by the United States to Pennayl•
vaula. Mr. Evans represents to me that
pending legislation in Congress may speedily
disallow totever every claim oftido kind, and
urges that prompt action b, taken in the mat-
ter. For this purpose I will gladly render
any assistance In my power.

Very respectfully,
JOHN W. GEARY.

After this letter the witness had surrendered
the vouchers first making an agreement that
Evans ehould•receive only such reasonable
commission as witness should award. Wit.
nese further testified that he never got $30,000
as charged by the Sun.—Neither did he ever
have the bo.ks and accounts of Evans, nor
any papers belonging to him except his effi•
Mal report. Witness had kept a private no.
eount with Yerkes; hail bought and sold
stocks on' margin, and had paid the broker
the same interest and commissions as paid by
others. These transactions were in no possi-
ble way connected with the public funds and
were not made through their tur; no agree-
ment had been made through Mr. Mackey or
otherwise, by which the State money was to
be used for stock purposes, nor had witnerst,
by virtue of his position, ever attempted to
control or use such funds; In reference to
charges about Oil Creek and Allegheny etock,
an to hits having speculated In the same, he

bad simply bought and sold one hundred
shares six months before the transaction be.
tween the State and the Company: this Iran-
faction was a claim of a hundred thousand
dollars made out by J. At Forster, corpora.
tion clerk in the Auditor General's office
against the company.

It was based on a. transaction of the tax
The company and the State submitted

•the matter to the Attorney General, and lied°.
cided against the claim as not based oncorrect
views of the law, and had never made any ar.
rangement with Yerkes to use the pnblic funds
for stock purposes, and the only profit he
made was by running his own risks. The
reason why ho had given Evans the vouchers
was because Evans had shown him the act of
Congress limiting the time for the payment
ofclaims. sod the letter of the Governor in
March, 1871. Evans had offered to loan wit-
ness some money, and had subsequently tie-
accepted a loan for $7OOO, and given his due
bill. In August, 1871, he bad paid Evans,
with Interest to date, and taken a rr octet, al-
though Evans retained the due bill. Witness
concluded by producing copies of all corres-
pondence between himselfand the President
of Farmer, and Meblinnics' Bank in reference
to the purchase of State loans in 1870, show-
ing his transaction tohave been perfectly leg-
itimate.

PENNSYLVANIA
Destructive Fire—The Arch Street Opera

Itounit Burned.
PHILADELPHIA, March 21. Yesterday

morning, about half-past six o'clock, the Arch
Street Opera Home (Simmonic& Slocum), on
the north side of Arch street, above Tenth,
was discovered to he on fire. The flames ap-
pear to halm commenced in the basement, ,at
the rear portion, and are supposed to have
originated from the heater. Wm. Bleever,an
employe or the establishment, entered the
building through the rear do.or, and while en-
gaged in washing himself detec'ed the odor
of am :ke. He called the attention of the
watchman to the fact, and the two men began
an examination. When they discovered
where the fire was, it had gained considera-
ble headway. Efforts were made to extin-
guish it, but they were of no avail, and about
fitteen minutes before seven o'clock an al rm
was given, and the Piro Department soon ar-
rived on the ground. Bleever got very badly
singed by a sudden guSh of flame when he first
mgan to 100K for the tire.

The Arch Street Opera House occupied the
site of two dwellings, Nos. 1003 an 1005 Arch
street, formerly owned by a Mr. Powell. The
lot is 50 feet front by 175in depth, extending
to Academy street. The buildings were al-
tered in 1870, and on the 29th of August'of
that year the new Opera House was opened
under the manageMent of Simintfos E Sine=
with minstrel entertainments. The front of
the building was of brick, plastered in itnita-
tine of white marble. The atructure was two
stories in height, and was surmounted with an
ornamented cornice. The interior was fitted
up in an elegant manner. The ceiling and
walls were frescoed in handsome style, and the
seats for the audience were of an improved
style. The stage was 30 feet in depth, and 27
feet 6 inches between the.prosceniums, with a
highly ornamented front. There was also a
full supply ofscenery, some of which was very
costly, especially that used in the pantomime
'• Mazulme," which Tins been running for up-
wards of two weeks. Tile cost of the build•
log was $47,000.

As stated above, the fire began in the base-
ment in the rear of the building. It spread
through that portion of tile house, destroying
id] of the cow ents, and then communicated to
the front. The entire establishment, except
the lower part of tile front bulldin was burnt
out. The wardrobebelonging th the members
of the troupe, •tad valued at $3,000, was saved
by the watchman and Mr. Bleever.

The building wits owned by Bolton A Win-
penny and Thomas R. Gamed, Messrs. Sim
moos A Slocum also having an interest in it.:

The total loss is estimated at $50,000.
Tile Insurance amounts to $25,000.
Wm. Simpson, driver of Engine No. 3, was

badly Injured by fall from the root.
The property adjoining the Opera IPmae.

and the stores on either side of the entrance,
were considerably damaged by fire and water

LATE NEWS ITEMS.
The Baltimore Gazette, the lending Demo-

cratic newspaper of Maryland, has been sold
to Wm. H. Welsh, late proprietor of The
Philadelphia Age, and Beery Taylor and
Wm. H. Carpenter of Baltimore, W. W.
Glenn redring The change will be an•
flounced by the Gazette to (lay.

The boih.r of a locomotive on the Michigan
Central track, drawing a heavy train, explod•
ed on Saturday. Only the engineer was in.
jured.

By the falling of a high wall on the site
Lill's brewery, iu the north Division, Chicago,
tin Saturday, seven men were injured, one of
them fatally.

Dr, W. A. Hudson was convicted, at Ft.
Louis, on Saturday, of, manslaughter in the
second decree, for procuring an abortion on
Ann E. Magill. about a year two, and was
sentenced to three years' imprisonment.

The Coroner's Jury in the steam holler ex-
plosion case at Dubuque, lowa, found that
the explosion was caused by the safety-valve
being overweighed, to prevent its warning
of excess of steam to the encineer.

The trains nn the Bolleville and Southern
Illinois Railroad have been stoned lately, and
the lives 011ie passengers endangered, by a
gang ofscoundrels near Pinckneyville. Two
men were arrested in the act, and, while he.
ing searched by the City Marshal, one ofthem
drew a knife and stabbed him, inflicting a
wound 13 inches long whereupon the Marshall
Glint the desperado dead.

The beat•race in London on Saturday was
won by the Cambridge crew. Queen Victoria
is in France. Parliament has adjourned for
E ster holidays.

Two Paris jo innli'ts thive fought a du
The (nudism Emhassadors in Paris protest

against the new commercial policy of France.
Spain threatens to make reprisals.

The NY inter has been very severe. in China
and Japan.

BUSINESS NOTICES
YeUs and Neighs.—lf horses could matte them

selves understood in homan language, they would signl
fy by an uniVereal ''Yea" their assent t• the statemer
that the 31r•raiu LINIMENTIM Iho best remedy extant fa
all thesis extern 'I ailment, and by a most empititi.
•'Neigh"' show their di•pleature at every atiempt to an
any other prep ration In no stead. Ever since its intro
motion at St. Loots, at the close of the Mexican War
18.191 It has proved a signal blessing to horse and man
caring, with absolute certainty and wonderful dispatch,
'such stralue disesises an spayin. ringbolt°, ppll
scratches, hoofelo, and relieving and tinnily remov
lug the palatal affections whieh attach, the munch,.
sinews and external gland.of human beings. It its a fan
beyond contradiction that furall inittrics or complaints o
in in or quadrup ds to which no external remedy in.ppn
cabin. the Mb•seatu LINIIMT In preforablo, to over
oth or.

What Dveppida Hay End In.—lndigestion Innot
dangerous, any the faculty. Perhaps not le itself, while
It remain. m to indigestion; but look at the connequences
to which it may lead, and often does lead whenit becomes
a chronic dinetwe. A quirk of tlre'in n mall thing. A
pressure of tho foot will put it out; a breath wit
extinguish it. Yet it may fire a powder tun), or kindle a
flame that will consume n city. In like manner ledlgen-
tion ny produce g.tritln, cancer of the stomach, con-
...len of the bowels, apoplexy, liver disc.', and hinny
other dangerous maladies. In it not wine, then, to cheek
It in the germ? Nothing Is more clearlyand indisPuialtlY
established than that 11..stetter'n htonmeh Hillard will
cradle ,te dyspepsia in all tin stages Tito true policy,
however, is to extlngninh It in the trot stages withOle
wholesome, powerful, and Infallible whir and altelative.
It Ineasier to quench a spark than a d Hon, and it Is easier
to Cane dy.i.pgla when it in.tirst developed, than when
it has made headway by neglect, uud become complicat d
wi.ll etherailments. There Innot the nhadow ofa doubt
that the hitless are en directly antagonistic to clyspopsla
as water is to tire. There aro tbounam. of CHI!aou record
provlog n root. The remedy I auto nun agree blo.All the liquors of commetTo proneribedas stimulants;raveßit..bohlud. Hut tee •111.11, Do taken out of the
spirituous baste at trimgreat remedy by vegetable Intuit-cattou,.aud, moreover, the nilniulaut than medicated In
ofexceptional purity. Ofall tonics taken un safeguards
Of roil...diet. for fever Ind ague, bilious I,lllllolltll,and
ether epidemic., it In the onlyone that eau unifotnaly be
depended on.

Dr. rt. D. Longaker offers his service to theafflicted. more especially to those nn daring from Chronic
Diseases. lie will be glad to see and talk withthorn. ItIs bin practice toplainly declare a dinette° incurable NI.,
bellocen it to be no. Inthentl canes Which he turriert kenhe guarantees todo all Clintcan be done by unwe.ricd at.Mullen and the application of experienced skill, gar edby ninny yearn ofpractice Intreating dirreano in its sati-n. and nhrst tuuliguaut form. That iris skill, Iranrot
been exertedin gain. numerous certilicaten. that may be'peen at bin °lnce, will testify. A few cameoare !selectedfor publication, which are known to cit rein of this
county. Nofeeling of egotirirn prompts their publicalloa,
brit tinny are published ratheran an e•idence that 1111illywho have deemed thamsel sec hopelessly afflicted have by
• properapplicatien of the the of medics! science.been restored tu health andthe enjoyment ofall its bien-nium.

M ule ilicar ee.s.Bynb, I,llleer ar eft waen.en ic o.f t !.....c 40,;. of theFacer.
J. J. Johanna, Allentown. Skin Divease.Millen U. Hawarnan, Hanover. ChrobleHoary UmbrAllentown. Deena.,
Mn. 0. Yeager, Cattimituyna. Tull:Mt/lathe IliadNathan Eberhard, Unthlabetn. Cancer.Mee. Dech, Trenlertown. Cancer.
Wm. Jameson, Bethlehem. P010....try Catarrh.
James Mean. Bethlehem. ChronicRheumatism.Mrs.J Barrier, Salisbury. Scrofula.
E. A. Harlacher. Phliadelphia. (Nucor Tumor,
stra. W. S. )(Mulch, Salisbury. Fem. and

"87071timp.o,Lanark. Tomer&of the Mead
Abraham.Kstler. Stew Tripoli. Tumor of .the Neck.
Mn.. B. BSerfasa,_Slatiegtoq. Fem. Com.
Mrs.K. Weindont, Friedenseilln. Cneceeof the Derail.
Catherine Amoy. Hearerilia Cancer aide of the Face.
John Leman. Ellegfrled'eBridge. Polypi, of the Note.
Mrs. Foldout:tau. Allentown. Cancer of tho Breast.

•Thotias Bum llokoodanqua. Tumor.
Mn.rD. Krebs, Alshanoy fly Cancer of the lface. •
P. J. Shoemaker. Se•pstown. Tumor.
Catharine Hitreman, Weatherly., Caneerofthe Nose.
The above persons may all be referred to, or certificates

maybe seen at Dr. Longaker's °Mee, Shah street, be.
tweet, Hamiltonand Wallis., Allentown. Pa.
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MARKETS.
Putitanruntra, March 23.—De Haven &

Qrci., &otters, N0.40 South Third Street,
-give the tollowing quotatona up to 8 o'clock
to-day

Buylna'. Selling.
New 13. S. s'e of 1881 F)U% 109%

.

U. B. 6'a of 'Bl .115% 115%
‘,. -62, not. called ...... ......111% 1115.1
44 62, let call llO%
..6 62, 2d Ca11.............. ...111%
44 62, 3d Ca11... 112%

04 14136 um
cr 65 112% 112%
k 65, new 111”.‘ 111

•44. 67 ........
.................112% 119%

CI 69 1121 ,‘ 112!.
s's 11-40 a 107!.; 108
1) year 6 per cent. Currency 1147,; 115%
Gold 1003' 110
Silver .

Union Pacillclst. M. bonds
Central Pacific It. It
Union Pacific L. Grant 8...

10714 10
9116 93

101 101 N
. 64",1 85

Allentown Produce Market
Corrected Daily by Wetturnetmer, Fettogard& CO

When?. Flour, per IRA $7 fn Belli.
Wheat, per Puehel I il) payingno •

Corn 70
Onte . ..... ..

50
....

FIA/111,41
......... I

---
.NO

Timothy Reed, peQuehel 6Clover Seed,
4 (XI '

t. "

Wheat Plonr,.per,eviz 400 PaYleg
live. " • i 76
Corn Meal, " 44. "

Rutter, per Pound 30 psZlnir
Lard, • 10
Tallow " 8
Ram,'' 15
Eggs, per dozen 25
Pongees, Per bust.l, new :45
Dried Apples, per banhol 200 "

Dried Peaches '' 6 On

EDUCATIONAL

The Keystone State Normal School
Inaugurationof the New Principal.

KUTZTOWN, March 16.
The Keystone State Normal School Is situated

In Kutztown, Barks county, and never since its
doors were thrown open to the public, has so large
a crowd assembled at one time within Its wallsas
on Thursday:afternoon,the 14th of March, to wit-
ness the Inauguration of the new principal, Prof.
A. R. Rome.

The exercises opened at about one o'clock,when
the Trexlertown Orchestra played a march, during
Which the faculty, students and visitors entered,
the former and latter occupying seats upon the
platform, while the students occupied the body of
the chapel.

Rev. B. E. Kramlieh, President of the Board of
Trustees, presided, and Rev. Mr. Patterson, of
Pottsville, opened with prayer. The choir then
performed "Bark, the Bong of Jubilee," after
which Rev. Mr. Eranlich said :

LA DIES AND GENTLEMEN: As president of the
Board of Trustees, I bare a very pleasant duty to

perform on this occasion— to formally Induct Into
into ()Mee the Principal elect of the Keystone
State Normal School. We present him to you as •
thescholar and the man ; one who combines, Ina
remarkable degree, the quiet dignity of the elris-
clan Minister, the accomplishments of the scholar
and the tio lesOimportant qualifications ofan ad-

ftninistrative n ccr.
Rev. Pulpy. OHNE : The Board of Trustees,

has, alter mat re and careful deliberation cane]
you from spheres of extensive usefulness, where
you labored with marked success,tn a position no
less arduous and responsible, and yet, at theMine
time ofgreater Importance to the interest of edu-
cation at large. With your faithful and devoted
coiaborcrs, you are to unite your elf 'rt.; In gaol I-
lying young ladies and gentlemen, for the active
duties of file, to provide able and efficient teachers
for tile school room.

The Keystone has already made Its mark for
good. Site has sent forth 60111 V excellent teach-
ers. She has aroused the community from her
slumbers ; she has aided In raising the standard
of education among our people; she has awak-
ened a spirit of liberality among us ; she has ad-
vanced the cause of education and religion.

We would not, however, Attempt to d I e u Ise the
fact that you enter upon the duties of your station
under peculiar, trying circumstances. The noble
Keystone has drifted northward about 69 m IIva
out of the track of all vessels, surrounded on all
sides with terrille storms and threatening icebergs
—the crew demoralized—the passengers despond-
ing. Butthe great commander ofthe educational
ship of state, cried out "Stand by her ! Stand by
her! She dare not go down." Wu did stand by
her and are titeadily drifting back.into the open
sea again. The dark clouds are disappearing;
the crew Is hopeful and the passengers on board
are chtiorful. The commaud now falls ou your
shoulders.

As the lust.act, Bir, I Imre to perform on this
occaslon, I present to you, In the name of the au-
thorities of the Trustees of the' Keystone State
Normal School, these keys of the Institution, as
ymb.ila of your authority. Take them, and on

assuming the duties of your °Mee, remember also
your re=ponhibillties, and meet them firmly, con-
sciously and in the tear of God.

Prof. Horne received the keys from Rev, Mr.
K ramlleh, and acknowledged that a great respon-
sibility had been placed upon him by the Board,
nod promised, 10 God's help, to do all he could
for the Institution. •

Mr. J. W. Gitnker then welcomed the new Prin-
cipal, In behalf of the students, in a neat speech.

Prof. N. C. Schaeffer welcomed the new Princi-
pal In the name of the Faculty. Ills speech was
pithy and to the point, and convinced his hearers
that he Is a gentleman of ability and an orator.

Rev. A. It. Borne , the newly elected Principal
thou arose laid made a long, able and instructive •
address, giving an idea of the principles upon
which he intends to conduct the school. The ad-
dress Is too lengthy for publication in full In these
columns and we fear a condensation ofhis remarks
would fall to do him Justice.

Prof. Wickersham, State Superintendent of
Schools, was Introduced and madea few remarks.
Ile congratulated the Board on their choice. If
the people of Kutztown wished to agitate gIICS-

LIMIS, and he waa so informed in coming up Inthe
cars, let them quarrel about thestreets, sidewalks
and public buildings,but keep hands oil the Key•
stone Normal School. Ile spoke luglowing terms
of the German element all over the country, and
complimented them for their energy and enter-
prise.. Ile paid a highcompliment to Prof. Schaef-
fer for his energy in keeping upand conducting
the school during the past winter, and to Prof

Horne, lie congratulated the Board and the stu.
dents upon securing so good an executive officer.

Rev. S. K. Brobst, of Allen tows, delivered a line
address in the German language ; followed by

Prof. L. B. Brunner, County Superintendent.

Prof. Patterson, of Pottsville, than addressed the
audience In a pithy and pleasant speech. Ileeon.
gratulated the Board and community that they
had a Horne at the head now and hoped that It
was sufficient to bear down all opposition to the
school. Ile was followed by Prof. Stewart of the
Reading High School. Rev. S. KI Brobst pro-
nounced the benediction and the as.semblage ad-
journed, all highly pleased with the afternoon's
eutertaintnent.

The music of the Trexlertown Orchestra, Under
the leadership of Prof. F. 11. Kuder,aa wellas the
singing of the school choir and organ solo of Mr.
Scheatfer, ,was very excellent.

The Keystone Normal School District may well
feel proud, and the students congratulate them-
selves upon having secured so excellent a Princi-
pal as Rev. A. It. Horne.

WAGNER has an extended reputation for the
flee quality of the tobacco he puts in his cigars

If you once buy a cigar there that you like you can
always go back again with the assurance that he
keeps the saute brands year In and year out, and
always up to a regular standard. That Is the rea-
son Wagner is so successful In drawing the best
Judges ofcigars to his establishment.

MR% GULDIN has received another .lot of
new goods which are very much admired by the
lairs. Those who are not posted upon the latest
styles can see everything that Is.pretty by paying
a visit to this establi-hmen:

Dratito.
FRANTZ.—At. White Hull, on the 21st, Mrs.

Joseph Frantz, eget! sixty—lour yearn.
killOAD.—Near 11/htte Itoll,on the 241,11, !Attlee

Rhona.
BENNER.—In this city, March 24th, Allan,

son of Asher and Eveline Benner, aged 5 years, 4
months and 16 days.

GAUL.—In this city, on the 19th Inst., Charles
Saul, aged 54 years, 4 months and 5 days.

KUNTZ.—At Walnutport, Feb. 10th, Lovinla,
wife of David Kuntz, aged 23 y tars, 5 monthsand
2 days.

SMITH.—In 811,411611, Feb. 13th, Meta Aoulila,
child of Elias Smith, aged 1 mouth and 22 days.

LAURY.—At filegfriedsBridge, Feb. 16th,ltab-
ert David, son ofLewis and Elizabeth Laury, aged
9 years. n months and 3 days.

GROSS.—At Petersville, Feb: 24th, Mary. Ann,
daughter of Josiah and Catharine Gross, aged 1
year. 9 months and 7 days.

11ILBERG.—Near Blegfrleils Whin., Ida Alice,
only child of John and Amanda E. llnberg, aged
1 year 1 month and 10 days.BPE:NOLER.—In East Allen, March Ist, Alice
Catharine. child of Absalom and Catharine A.
Spengler, aged 1 year, months mil 13 days.

YOUNG.--In Allen,. March sth, Viola Sarah,
daughterof William Henry and Sarah Ann Young,
aQ ,1 1 year, 11 months and 8 days.

FLY.—Near Kleckneravllle, March 6th, Laura
A.olauebter of Samueland Mary Fly, aged 5
years, 9 months and 11 days.

WOLF.—At ,Krolderevllle, March 12th,Laura
Alresta'child of James and Mary Wolf, aged 1
year 10monthe and 18 days.

RICE.—In Catusuuqua, March 12th, J.llllOl
Blchardoon of Bunco and the late Conrad Rice,
aged 11 Aare, 7 months and 17 days. Burial at
Peterevllle Church.

Speciat Notiros
TO CONIAIMPTIVES.—Tfto advertisqd

‘r,-Y havingbeen restored tohealth ina few weeks, bra•ery simpleremedy, after having gottforoil several years
with a severe lungaffection, and that dread disease,_Con-
anniption,losnalonstotnnkok nown tohisfellow aufferers
tho means of cure. To all whodonire it; ho Will Senda copy
of the proscription nod (froo of charge),with tho direc-
tions for proparing And using the same, which theywill
npd a sure core for Consumption,&stilton, Bronchitis, &c.
Tho onlyobinct.if the advertiser insending the PrescrlO-
tion In to benefit the afflicted,nod spread Information
whichho ves to be Invaluable; and ho hopes every
eufferer will try his remedy, an It rill cost thorn nothing
and may provo n blessing.

Parties wishingtheprescription will pleaseAddress,
Rev. EDWAIID A. WILSON;
Williamsburg Kings Co. N. Y.

11::?. ERRORS OF YOUTII.—A gentleman who
nuffered for yearn from Nervous Prom-

turn Decay nod all the effects of yoothful indiscretion,
will, for 1)10 cake of noffering humanity, rend free tonil
who 111011 It, the recipe and direction for making the nun
Ple remedy by which hr wits cured. Mu &roll, wishing I.
Profit by thoodoortkor'o exporlonro con do by ad-
dressing loperfectcoundoß JOHN 00 DEN.No.co 49.Codorkit. Nev. York.

GETTING MARRIED.-ESSAYS FOR
Lt,..Y Yining Men. ongrgat SOCIAL EVILS and ABUSES
which interfere wllh MARRlAtiE—with turn wenn. , at
relief for the Erring and Ifororitionto ill.dol.rdnod dolill-
lintod. Aildre.ii, 110 W ARD AbSOCIATION. No. booth
Ninth 'Argot. Philadelphln. Pa.

gr.,...77-7.`MANfInll'Oopt—o1.06T, How RESTOMID.
Just published. a 1110 V edition or Itlt. l iil,CElI

WELL'S CEI,EHHA I'ED ESSAY on the railicell curs 0

cat ttill weak menses, lha elrectn of Errors and Mows I
early life. The celebrated author In thin admirable e•-
say, clearly tientonntrates front a thirty ye rn' macro...4ld
practice, that the elan tans; conmegnencen ofsuch errors
nod sbn.ett may be radically cured wilimut the dihtll,llll4
USO of internal medicine or tire applic ,tutu or the knife •
Pointing out a mode or cure at once certain, and
etE•cuml, by 1,11,11,1 of tvnich every mutterer, no matte
what btu COlOllO,Ol nil, be, may cunt himself cheaply,
privately end ra ,!frally

Ayrills bo In the hand.. or every youth
and every totsu to the Lind.

Sent. under sent. In phiIn envelope, to any nibiresn,
prodpeticl, on receipt of nix comb., or two pont POOlllll,

Aire, Pr. (MI verivell'n ••Marriase Guido,' price 2
colds. Address the Publishetn,•• • •

1.11P7...1. C. KT.177.1i17
127 Bowery., \c.v York, Pnxl-011ie• Box 4,75i;

inn24. 71-1y iv

11", --,--,PILES OR TIEMORRIMIDS! INTER-
EXTERNAL, BLIND. ItLEEDINO AND

ITCH T NO. resf.arla and PernoinPatia CURED by AB.
NO BB Ti?) (No 1), t, ton from 111141111,..) without
Draw,. Carat teaor Instroontnts, by

WM. A. MCUANOLASS, M. D., -

)NO. 2001 ARCH STREET, PIIILADA.,
Who can r.der yonto our fOOO Cdloll cored. We &m ire to

sa ycorn otllicted there Inrondtlyaly uo deception la
of iloo.o DIRFAOtpI. it moan. ant how tong or

bow never, ly }on hove been afflicted. we con care you.
Wo oho cur: Ft,?FlA•uro Prolutolun, Strlcturwt and
17Iceratiod of dm lower bwrol. Chaco tronted tawss die•

panesno n apecia y fur(meaty years. f feb2l.l3mw

Kg-. MYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'S
WELL.

The great DI RETIC, TONIC arid ALTERATIVE rem-
edy of the AUK, holds In iodationAtte Pre,loasillK of Iron
and other valnable con:Pounds. anal Is tieing proved lay
the unerring too of repeated trials. NS 1100 of Ilan best
111,11111P.14 for Kidney 1,(solmot. Pyxpepritt, Nervous

Mr9r ColllPl,lintM. Uftlerrrlarri AfreCUMIR. C:011-
ortmption, In Its early ntsges 111,10,1ex. lli.l it"11 1,(,,-
ord.rs, and General It purities end ouriclivn
the Woo I, Increase,. tho appetite, promoter dlgentlon,
stimulates the SAcretlonn4111 the nervous spi-
t... II Ishighly rreoriamentlefl by l'hyp. 11711111A. anal the
testimonials ur hnvnluls 1.1 VI, I Ito secret power, It In
bild nt the low price of +3.00 per hos( Of ono dozen quart
ottles, delivered at Uristol, I'a., tobe expressed to stay

point,
Rtea— The HEALINO INSTITUTE at DAVID'S WELL in

designed to accommodate patients doting all 10,1.011.1of
the year who profer drinking tho MYSTIC WATER from
tho 'WELL.

D. S.CADWALLADER, UM Race St, Phllada.
•18.tim

C TilE CA USI,, AND, eI:RE OF CONSUM
Tit, —The primary cans., of Connunditton In

deniediiiiiiiot of the illize•tiyo °mann. Thin derangetnem
produce. deficient notrition nod assintilytiou. Ily itx•ii-
litidm I mean th .1 pro ees by trhich the nutrimentof tho
food is converted Intoblood. toil Monet, 1010 the'minds of
the body . liernonx dieestion initmired. hnv Sig_
thy slinitiext predisposition to pilltnonary iloomse, or if
they, tali. cull, wit bo very Ilimle to hone Consumption
of tile Minim in 1101110 111.1. 1001110•.arid I hold 110.1 t trill
be to en ally 0,1,40 of Coostimption wahunt
first reidoring 41 00041 dige.u,n 11011 healthy mini:mintiest.The Vrry lirxt thine to ho demo in to elem... the etollinell
Anil 11 ,10111 44 1041111 1111 41 1n0040141 111 110110 141111nil la, 11111011 IS

14011101 g 11111.. oro4l n444 no I, 1114). 0011 11411 1„'0...0,0 thew
ftmettotei, and Om room 1111 and rest, ro the liver,. a
besithy ,eti. For thix the
remedy ix Schenck's 31andlnke Pills. These Pills elo
the smniarli omit bowelsof all 11111 4114/441 nil twirled slime
Mei minxing and 1101411). 111 the Wll,lIo 44y44 10111.
They will clear telt 111 e 110,11 of all !nerd., 41 111i0
11,11 11111 Inand there. iinti roes.. It to a new toil 11001111 Y
001 lon, by whlclruntaral 4,101 healthy 11110 10 meor, tell

Tlot 44401111( 11, hOrrels,nll4l livor dr than Idea., aby the
use of Nelie.ek'd 3littotryke ; 101 l there remains In
the stionitell nu exc..... ofReid, 1.110 orgen 10 torpid nod the
appetitepoor. In the bowoln the la teals Oro weak. mid
rei mie jae strength end support. It In In 4.01111 41041 Ilse
lIIIn lint ..r emedy Seaweed Tonle proves to M. the 11lvain:doe remedy ever 11lscyvereil. It Ix alk aud
11410 WI I I 110111 I,WO all 001.0.0 ofacid, Illaking 1110 stunt-

Il-

nen stvoetttud fr,sh ft will give permanent Moo to thin
1 111114111011 org 11, 11 1141 Crento goutl. lwart 0 upttetite• nod
preparti thin syniem forth. ; rrtenii4 el 11..101 thee.-
tem, and ult.inatelY maiii• it good healthy. 11ring blood,

I Moor flux pri,l4lry 'reit 11114411I, Wllnt 1,10111 110 10 Cll110
11141,1 .Meet'f Co,,COsll 111111 lon I• 1 1110 I 11414 11 per•overlng n.O

41f SC11,010150 Pll I 1101 11le Syriln. 'rho Pulin .1110 Syrup
no Iri he+ Or 01 n 1,4111, nllOl11,1,4 the blood, 11G4I 141 readily
ab.otbod lidothe cif, nlyi /1 lid 1011100 rimmed to

!her sd 111 tort Theri. It ripen, nil 111 011141 matters,
, 101101 ln the torteid Ilbsressen or 11herrn 104, and then

,uststs Nutur.• tuutcutd if tw. dimussed matter. to tho form
tllfret, 4-Xpert, ,,Aloll, 101,01 „Ace Itr pens. It Is tlfeti.by
the eront hemline. end pitrifyln, properties of selteuek's
Colinouie 0)01111. that 1111 ulcers nail cavities ore healed
up sound, ittel Joy imti..nt Ix cured.

The evientlal thing lo 111 Mine li. curing Conntimption ix
lo get 111 11 1411ml 1111 Pet110 110,1 gool 11 11,1401 1011,,40 11111 110
Inlay \VIII grilse in and uot strong It u1t..... flits
diu,ts,lsony Or 1110,0104,41 110110,— 1110 envity
eitunat heal, the Matter y moot ripen, Ho lung 110 1141 nye-
tout ix below par. What is oeresnary to eure 141 0 11.11 V
„r,•44 goof appetite. a goal nll 1.4 11011, Ole
1,04 ~, grow ~, don). and get fat ; then Nolan. In !trine&
ill 0101111.. will le. WO, moiler will ripen 11 101 1144 10411011
oil in furze qua ntities. nod the person regale bridal loud
stre ngth, i 111, In 111,. Cue loud only plan til cur., Con.xempti.m. mel Ira portion in very byd, If tho ore

1.11 mit rely ilextroyel oreveu if ono 111114 gin,
If the, enough vitality left in tow 0,11, to heal
tle•re hope.

any persons cur...l with oillY one n and
Inn:. Ilveand oh, •y life to a good addMg, Tlik In what
isch•mrk ••• Will do to car., tioteinintittott. They

rb•Au .111 t And mirougthoo It.
up good diiiestlonAnil gin., Nature lho us.lnt ,use

oho to cear the system al all the illeemor that is to
the longs. the loran may he.
It is important th,it white usu.; echenck'a 3leilichies,

care ehonlot lei•exetelsed not to (nit° cold; keep liciloors
in rout nut mime ire tther; avoid night air, sad take out•
dooreXerri•O /1..1110 and Igarl/1

I NI I•h it 1)101 when 1 ro:titnmeral
u pausal t„ lo• caroful hi regard to taking cold. White

ont, I.•illtilni•s I .10 so tor a special A mattw
Who par Tally r,•d trout elfecte of it !hid
colt' hir 11101..1111,111e 10 It 111.,. one .1101111Sb Iflll
euttrely soma'; am) it Is precisely thiisainii in riigArtl to
Consumption. so how tlei lung'' are not perfectly
honied. 11, so 111.1r0 imminent thing r of,,full ro
tura of the ilis...ire. Ilanan Iso
lion pulmonary pathinhiagninut exposing them -el Vell to
1111 llllll‘lsohllfe lhal 611101 genialaunt Plrnsa n,. Connrn,°d
C•1114111111oliVe4. 11111,0 Orel /I nor,, the 14,4
clmogo of atmosphere trill ItithAnie, eetiret of
my sarrerts 00111listr In my ability to
nub lie lall.imamtion iiiiitead ofprovoking It. nn 11111,1, of
the (amity do. All 111111111,i Ingo ClllOl.l/. With the ..,rely
to the p.tient. booze... to the lutingblasts of Wlntor ortilt...I.llllllg winds of Spring ..0 Autumn. It should Ito
carefully shieltioci from all irr.tating influencer, The ut-

ost .M1,1.1,1111 111
cure underalmost any eh cainet•inceit

Th,• porthin should kept on it ty110111,11141 and nutrltl•
Ml.tool all rdut nlnued 111101 110117
hos •010 quAlutity of flesh nuil
etrongth.

I w myself curd bthis tree lineal of the worst kind
of Ilarsunipiion. and give lle«d to get fat and hearty,
tom, many yarn. with one lungnoisily Llolle. I have
owed Irian-.oohs Nine, lied very many have been cured
by this treatment loan I have agver seen.

About °ember I expect to bike possession of
my en. building, et tip; NoriliWitt corner or 'Sixth and
A eh street. wilier I chilli be pledge:l to µlvo advice to all
W Omy renolre it.

Pail dire tome accompany all toy Reined lee, so that a
perien In anpay rt of the world can be readily mired by a
strict obaeryauce of therata,

3. H. SCHENCK, M. D.,
I.l3llmlPlrbiti.

Pricy or the Pulmonle Syrup and Soatrood Ttmlc, 50
1..1110. or 'I:7 .11 a doze, Mandrake Pulls, 25 ceuta a

HOW. For oak, by all rouirlsto awl deniers.•
HoLLOW AV & COWDEN, I,LY2 Arch street,

Agouti. tem./2714y W

Lrgal Xaticro.
Al)lllNtsTitATowsNitEricc.

AA. NOtiee ill hereby Glyn that Lottent of Atltnlnlstrrt
tit, 11111.0 been ttrit..tvd to the undersigned In tho et.txtt
If tl,t tt os-, the Ityor 01 101011. Le
high roam y. ilwrolont nll Wrsitus who built thotunelvt..
to he ititlt•litt.tl tit nltl.ll..tate,lire reit 11,4.1 to 1111.1.,tt pay
lewlthltt I•ix• week. from the dot-hereof, nud stint

have uuv I,ttl claltit,tit.tlunt emtitto will pr..ltett
thou, well lottotlittleatctl lOr nettletuentovIt Ott,
p-rill• I that
111,13.0

11.
Adminlotrator

A SSIGNEF:'S N4lll'ller.
When WILL/AM F AO F.V. of tho

Itornugh of Cants:ol.ln, Lehigh County, awl CHRIS N.
ANNA, hi. tv Ito, by rnjunttry deed of tttn.luntuent
Fol.rit try 7111. 1,72. cony., tql IA tho nub crib, all 111.
oto. re.tl, nod tub: .1, for 111.1 benefit of 1,1.

crtolltoro. Nolte° to hereby g 15,,. to nllporoono I. &toted
tottd i.artloo 1,11100.pity nt..at to 1110 onitsrrtbor wlthlttoln wool°, null tho.o hat, lug. clnlino bt Frr.om the .111V,

duly authentic/1t...1, tvaltlu tho o tltno.
II . 11. 11011.N, A•slunno.

CATAAAcur February 27, 1,72, ntar 0 6,V

OTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
1Ni:016'1/RATION.

Thetn.h.r,14,.. ,1 hereby g'vntarllc.ll.tthey hove made
eteeteat on to tho (:,,en of COlOlll4lll I'lo Lehigh
Cenute for o Chiller of ettoreerathoufor a Slum .1 Live
t.teek f, hunt ro C01110•11‘. under thonav klyitn not titnr .• 'Tn.' A 1.1.FN .r0 t PAL LINE • NICK IN-

SCE CoMPA " Tie ertbetn of teeeteettlon
h No beet 11 ed to Prethonet trr end duke+
neffieleutTells be ..lettrh to the central.) tte nr before the
first day of teat term the said charter of lucent...Co,.
will he grantedon meted for.

BENJ. J. li ii SBUCIi EtlltoE FliY.
DAVI Itti II.llElt ELIA.; MEW! Z.

. MA WPIN li F 11 El:ABACI',
11. C. 11UNSBEIWER. me II

rx.A SNSSOIEtN NOTICE,.
NOTICE IS HEREBY RIVEN to the Asses/wax of

Media 'rent Wards, lioroughs anal Townships to tan ultra-
...l Matra lush, that they are Ta otitt the oaks, of tie
County Conettassionsrat, on SATUR DAY. Al'llll,Cab. at
10o'clock. A: 11., for the urponu ofreceiving the
aner,s.

sry 1,011, An instructions p rtalulugto their °ince.
Ily ardor of the Comm slam:ern.

Aticht: L. 51, ENGLEMAN, Clerk.

AYrllATOIC'S
Notice In hereby ulven that letters tetatmenntsry

tin' hug been .rtled to lho tiwiersignall In the estate eat
1.1.011tt II 11Y S. cWARTZ tleco.ocal, Intoof Lower

Macungie tattaltaahip Lehigh County. Dior fore. nil Por-
e.- who know theinsolvo• t a he Irolialattal to maid ontatto.
ars poppy.. I to make payment within six weeks front
tho ant., Ii anti snob who h tve any Inuit! claims
ainst anoint toasta• will present then, antheaticateatartotttlenteut within the ,all tan specattna onto. . . . .

ittAtE,on nuTz. Adlnfulniretrix
BTEril EN BuTz. 11.. r Agent.

innt ..l)72tim .7 SANI'L A. DU YZ. their Attorney.

A VALEARLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The saltecrilier offers ai private alehis Valuable Farm
of ono hundred mad Menu-four acres and oinet).-mix
perches of land situate In Durham Towashitt. Ilneks
county. Fri., stljoiningbinds o Cantlibell and Kramer.
William S. 1.0111(. David Laub ich and Pet r Latibuth.
Th., ;non In situated on the ourth Oda of Durham Creak
sad has n warm southernexposure nod la 0110 of the most
'redo thee tod convenleaLy located farms In the upper
end of the campy. There twills. Oil womb..
lentwater powerof tiv.tnly fivo feet lowland full hoeing
formerly bor. 1146.41for 14411' mill purp.o+ The.o aant.
flebtocy of Oak nail Chestnut tiniltoron the premises for
fuel, fencing nod building materials ; and alto u variety
ofGull tress.

The improvetnenis thereon ennrlst ofa double MI
S'PONE DWELLING DOUSE.

two stories limit. 4, by al loot. with Stone Kitchen '

gitachso ; D.re. .trey stone Baru. 4.1 by Confeet ; also,

Corn Crib. Frame Sty, Frame Wagon Dense and other
out-buildings. Thetis la it neiinalniling well of water
near tlp, door and ruunlag stream AI the Barn. The
farm well fenced and conveolently divided tato fields.

couveolentto stoles 111111i, blacksmiths. school. and
church., and is sunned boos, en liprlagtowu und Meg-
olsville tAtout 3 miles from either.

Tents:—About oue-halfof the purchase moldy to cash,
and therornalod..r so remain in the premises no the par-
ting nosy agree upon. JOHN II()OPT.

Epringtoico, Duel., Co, Pa•

A HANDSOME MOUSTACHE!

1MOlNTaellt. PROF. ST. CROIX'S V ItkINCII COld-
W 111/IRMO+. POUND. the Oredl HAIR CC MI Whit.
aPtPeret:llE. will produ e a luxurl •rtt SIOIIeTACIIE
WIIISKEItti. ' or CS lII,KEIttI uu the enemata et Nee.

Pleaxaut la on. Pout toour edamss un
receipt ofFifty Ceuht.

II T. BOND. CHEMIST,
'UNTIL and CllrafNUr SM., PHILA..N. E. Cor. T

f.1.21'72.17. w

I EMPLOY NO PEDDLERS!

I DO NOT PEDDLIC MYSELF(

I HAVE NO AGENTS!

AMERICAN HOTEL,
ALLENTOWN. PA

OFFICE, NO. 10 (Near Parlor)

Z7

*OTIERf#I,* "
CrTEO111EN

V.1014,"Cc I _moRER ENT UL SYSF S
K

PotWye Bob', 5150.
- NEW YORK CITY.

Offers those who are EVering from Weak
and Defective Eight, his

BRAZILIANV
PEBBLE

BM

0414
att ‘,

CRYSTAL
TRADE MARK_

GLASSSPECTACLES !

Superior to Any Other in Use !

Mold only by

MORRIS BERNHARDT
SPECTACLE AND, OP TRIA h -VA NUFA CTVRER

The Advantages of these Spectacles over all
others are

I. THEY CAN BE WORN WITH PERFECT
ease ror any length of I inw at 0110 sitting, giving
tistonishingclearness or vision, by candle or any
other artificial lI tlit, coniturt •to the spectacle
wearer hitherto unknown.

2. 110 W To SELECT GLASSES.—It requires
professional guidance, even when n good article
is oll'ored. Doctor Bernhardt not only has the
hest tilasses that eon be found in the market,
but carefully examines the eyes,and gives Indis-
pensable advice as to the proper selection of
them.

TESTIMONY OF RECOMMENDATIONS
HEDICA I. rIENThEMEN PROFESSORS

OF THE IMIREST OP TIIAL.VIC TALENT
IN A Toll,N. PA., poTTSI'ILhE,

- RICA DINO, LANCAsTER, EASTON,
' SCRANTON. (1.1 IILISLEcIIA

BER,BURO, p.i , ARID
A I. I. TEE PRINCIPAL

CITIES OF THE
UNITED STATES.

ME=MONEMM• • •
IT .4 FFORDS TO STATE

that I have carefully examined Doctor Bern-
hardt's collection of tilasses for the eyes, and
from his explanation of the manner lit which lie
adapts them to imperfect vision, I alll fully sat-
isfied that he'llairouglily comprehends the sci-
ence of Optics. and that lie Is practically emi-
nently skillful In the adaptation Of Instruments
to. the relief of all hams of imperfect, vision
within the scope of relief without au operation.

I soli essisit,Tmissl,ln my own 101110110 f the DO,
tor's merits lii tins testimony idthe most reliable
andpronslinnit moilloal men various Mlles In
tlio Stntes, I most cheerfully eusiononil
Min to sill with whom my opinion 11111 y liaise any
weight. MARTIN, M. U.

A t.i.nN•rowN, Pa., Jan.2, 1872.
FTER .1 MORO EXAMINATION

ml the principles upon which you adapt your
Glasses to detective or impaired vision, and a
close Investigation Inloyonrclatlmx to thorough-
ness in the application of those principles to Ow
eye, it gives us pleasure to hear testimony to the
fact of your preemlnenee In thescience of otion
and theremarkable skill and !saltilywith which
von practically demonstrate yourself in this
liranch ofscientllle investigations. It le a matter
01 the greatest moment to those using glassek for
theeye to avail themselves of the rare opportu-
nity ctfered them by your presence In sorrily to
bore Glasses properly whipted to theirparticulur

JNO. ROM IG it: eWes, M. 1).

MEMN=Mni
I HAVE EXAMINED .4 LARGE VARIETY

of I the.ses lintouraetured by 1 lr. Bernhardt, at
Berlin, Prussia, and take 1111101 pleasure in
el/1111111.11111.1114 111111011111 I.llllllewho are In need of
111. seri:lees. From the Initialer at testimonial's
that I have seen 1 tunconvinced that lie will be
stble to give satisfaction to all who may apply to

' Yours, ete.,
E. Cl. MAHNIN, M. D.

V
IT GiVES 11E GREAT PLEASURE TO

inform my friends that 1 beennte aequainted
with Dr. Morris Bernhardt, in Iteadltig, l'a. , in
June, lig), anti there bought of him a pair of 111 H
exeellefft tilasses whlehrendered exeetlent ser-
vice unto me ever slime and I Joyfully recom-
mend him to all who may 811111,i ill fond of his
survives. W AI. S. 31 ENNIG,

Pastorof Evan. Lutheaan St. Pattl'N
of Allentown, Pa.

I=EME=I E 2
DR. .3r. BERNIIARDTIDIAR• 8•111::4

beg to express to you the th•eil Nen:W.li
I feel fur the fonfesslonal klioloess extended to
toe by which with eye-sight Impaired by years
of upplicat lon and study, f stn tow minified to
read t writewith initially,"of vision equal to
the it of youth. .May your honorable and
useful 11 he long be spared [list humanity may
enjoy the selentific skill of one to eminently
qualified in mind and 'heart to do good to his
fellow'-area.

With best wishes for your success Iremain
Yours Truly, F. FAits,

Pastorof St. John's Ev. Lutheran Church.
• DR. N. BERNHARDT, Br EXHIBITING
his Instrumentsunit especially the Wassesof his
own preparation. eaVe satisfactory proof of Ids
experience and skill as an Oculist and'Optlehin.
This Judgment. is continued by numerous testi
Honda's in his possession from selentille Intelli-
gent nip' Influential Men residing lit different
Slalom acid Terrdorles of our country. I ran,therefore, recommend him to all who may be
afflicted with weak eyes or Impaired sight osperson well qualified toallord relief by furnish-
ing them with n Imitable pair of biasses.

N. S. STRASSLIPHOM
Pastorof Zlon's Reformed Congregation.

ALLENTOWN. Pa., January 24,1872:

DR. MORRIS BERNHARDT HAS FUR—-
ihilled me with a pair of War:lllßn Pebble Glasses
cinch suitmy eyes exactly. From personal ex.
derletwe I can cubit idly advisealLpersons whose
natural vision requires the supplementsofart to
avail themselves of the Iha•tor's skin. He has
exhibited to me credentials from einthentPity-

-1•1101111,1 slid Ministers, with many of whom I 11111
personally acquainted.' Ile Is evidently nn Op;
tleian who utaderstands his profession mall
thoroughly. . J. W. WOOD,

Pastor Presbyterian Clutrch•
ALmisioWN, Pa., January 21, 1872.

IM=:l=M:3=
DR. DER: WARM S CRYSTALS ARR UN

doutitetkiv very clear awl perfect, and ids system
of adjusting them to various conditions of the
eve seems to fully JustI ly the very Ilitt tiring tes-
timonials he hits received (ruin leading
clans 1111 d others in various parts of the litilitAl
!Mates. WM. It. (MIES,

Rector of Grace Church.

.==Ml:==
HAVINGI IIAT) A .RERSONALINTERVIEW

s•lth lir. Bernhardt, COIIVIIIVeIi
If lII'. etninont skill ILK an Optician and ()culls'.
I take plaastire In I,olllllll,lldinghim In Ills pr( •
fossional capacity to all stun his Tier•
vices. JAMES S. CARPEN'rEIt, M. I).

We cordially endorse the above:
D. W. BLAND. M. D.
GEO. W. 'MOWN. M. D.

•A. It. IIA LisEttsTADT. M.
J. W. SCHENCK, Icotor first Presbyterian

Ch,lirtr lA I. PEAItCE, Pastor M. E. Church, Potts-
ville. to.

EO. W. SMI TAW, Pastor second- Presbyterian
PChurch, Pottsville, a.

Testimonial:: kl 111 b r to the 11110V0 may be neon
at M. llernhanlt's 4:11Iee Iroin the meet reliable
and well-known gentlemen of the United Staten,
among whom are:

Horatio Seymour. ex-Oovernor of New York
R. H. Penton, ex-Oov. of New York.
A. O. Curtin. ek•Ciov. of Penney'vault.
11. B. Hay, Governor of Ohio.
O.Y. Morton, ex.Oov.of Indiana.
Alexander ltamoty, ex.O.ty. of Minnesota.
Hoary A. Swill, ex-llov. of Minueeota
Hiehard Yale% ex, lio•. of Minot,.
H. 11. Patten. ex.Oov. of)llabama.
Joseph B• Crown. ex-Owir.of fieoretia.
Jouuthen Worth, ex•Ooty. of North Carolina.
John OMMonter, ex-Boy. of Alabama. •
James L. Orr, ex•OoV, of South Carolina.

READLV(7. PA...Varela 27, ISM'
MARTIN LUTHER. M. D.

" C. P. AIcHAULEY, Paator of the 11 Reformed Much,
Itesduly, Pa.

JOSE..IICOBLENTZ, M. D.
H. MURRAY ,NEIDMAN, AL D.
LLEWMELLYN BEAVER, I. D.
C. 11, HUNTER. M. D
E. J. RICH ARDA, PaHor of Pre,bylerlart Church.
HEN. ACHAIUCKER, Paßtor of elt James' Lathers'

Church, Reading, Pa. •

LANCASTER, PA.. May 24,1868.
JOHN L. ATI,KR. M D. . .

HENRY CAiPR\TRR. M D.
H. E. MOHLENISERU, hl D.
E 0REENVVALD. U U., Parlor Church orliely Trial

tr, Laucacter, Pa.

EASTON, PA., February 10, MIL
TRAIL!. GREEN, M
C JENNINGS M
AMA) MAP M.DD.
EDW UI I)sWIFT, M D.
JMJUNKIN, MD
sablllEb SAN DT, M D.

EDO Aft, Pastor of Reformed (Dutch) lihuralt,
EDMUND BELYOUIt, Paator of tit. John • Lutheran

Church, Easton. Pa.

Continuation of Dr. Bernhardt's;
e clereuces.

. HCRANTON, PA.,.Cct. 111, 160.9
MillTHROOP, M D.
It A AI:MIRK, MD. .
.14 Y IMAM, 31 D. •

L110 RACE ADD, M1) .

OIAMBER.4IIUIIO, PA., Juno 23, 1871. .
A II SENHENT. 51 D.
Jl. SU t EIIOT M D. •

WM II BOYLE, M D.
JC 111011AII11o, MD.
JOHN IIItNTOOMEILY. M D.
HAM'L, O LANE, 51 0.
P H DAVIS. Pa.toroi tho lot Reformed enarch.
LUTII ER A 0 itTWA LIE Pentor 'lnt Lutheran Church
.1 A IRAWFO RU Pastor of Cho Falling spring Prouby

!orlon
IIA SCHENCK M D.

CARLISLE:, PA., Juno 18, 1889.
' A .1 11F.RMAN,

WM W DALE. Si D.
H E/FER. NI D.
REV C P WINO, Pentor of tho Fire Preeby . terlanrim rel.
W5l t: EVER RYT.' Rector of St Joho'n Church:
JOEL SWARTZ. Pantor of tho Lutheran Church.

(11SSIII,TATION FREE.
houin from 9 n 01 to 5 p m •

N. IL—Owing to 0110 HAtelliontA &nowhere. Dr. Born-
bnrlltwill not remain hero but fura plum limo only.

jau3l.dhw

LUMBER I LUMBER !!

WHOLESALE AND RET A TTi

HOFFMAN'S
STEAM SAW MILL ,

AND

LUMBER YARD I
KINDLING!

BILLS CUT TO ORDER
OFFICE AT THE MILL,

FRONT AND LINDEN STS.
WHITE AND BLACK OAK SAW, LOOS warded. for

which tee highent mnricat price will be pm Id upon deity-
d.w July 1247

CAUTION.
To famill.n who nee the Kerenene or Combination Oils,

Kern...no Olt Is notsafe antes. Ito from 110 to 120degrees
which yoncan always Sadatthe well known ChinaStore
of •

WM. REIMER,
• 611 11A311LTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN, PA..
Almot ,tnything In the CHINA, GLASS or QUEENS

WARE. Cue at tho vet), lowest rotor. and always the very
hem .

ENGLISII WARE, ,

warranted not to graze. •

N. B.—ln 'Tiara to the Combination OIL which anent.
tell yon In nou•expl.elve, I have thoroughly le.led Wand
I nay It be Exploxive Desnorro.. I coo refer to Ste
onolmions In ono week to thint fly where the Combina-
tion Itwas In ore.

oettb d WM. REIMER.

A. H. WITTMAN,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CIVIL ENGLIVAER

T. B. LEISENRING
INSURANCE AGENT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVE STOOS

WITTMAN LEISENRING
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.

70S HAMILTON STREET, (Up-Stairs.)

Have aeon their hooka Rome very desirable properteel
which will lie sold at raw. Prices and on easy teVneamong which are the following :

. .
142 N, Fleventh Street. .2-r1 N. Ninth Street.
321 N. FountainStreet. 433 N. Seventh Street
ail 'Hamilton Stteet

.. • 1200. Ninth Street.
843 •• Vacant Lehi Itt nil parte
let North Tomb Street. the city.
144 S. Filth Street. I

DRS. JORDAN d: DAVIESON,

Proprletoris of tho
Galleryof Anatomy and Museum of Science,

SO7 CIIESTNUT ST., PHILA.
Flavejrvit putilliiheda dow edition of their lecturosicons

Winingmost valuable information on (be cannel, well•
gnencee and treatment of diseases of the reproductive
system. with 11000000 on 241.1.011A0R !Yid the VitriOnil
causes of the 1.11,18 OP INA/1111101.1, with full lostructionelDr
its complete restoration; also o chapteron VONRHE AL IN-
ViIrTION, and the NRANn or CM., bhiog the mud COll-
- R 111.41et: WORK on the oubjoct ever pet published—-
comprlaing pogo. Mailed free to any adateas for
Twenty.eve co.",

Address Drs.JORDAN &DAMSON,
CONSULTING OFFICE, -

1625 Filbert Street, Philadelphia.
Rep 21-1 v d4sr

MADAME STEE.:L,

1313 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
received from Para the latest Springstyles

POLONAISE BUSTLES AND
CORSETS

La Victorion Kangaroo dr Pink. BUSTLE PKIRTS
for tr..in and prom undo dresaer.

Pork W.wly & rhildron's Corowto,o.ll at popular price.
ly w)

TRIAL LIST FOR APRIL TERM
COMIVIENCING MONDAY. APRIL•isi, 181.2.

1 Elltaboth Herman vs Lnllin Powder Company.
2 Very A smite. v Mir.,
3 Amanda P, Herman vs slims.
4 D.Lvid ,rimsdt vs Henry E 04Inniler.
.1 !loutish .41 Bowen.. Exorntor as Thom. Bowen.

Craig vs William Yorbenlnch.7 Charles Lnudenberger vs Booboo Engelman and Wit-Deft.
Hank no Edwin J Vonog.

fioorap Ott vo Jain, N W Folly,nod James larnmelt.In Hertz., Hob., A C., vs Worst at Scbruoyer.II Tin gh non Weber no Joseph Andrews
12 F ti Hiltons vsJoseph loixarus and Joseph Maticheit
13 o,,loten Hear vs VVilllnm MOyer
14 Ad.lin Henn in v Jacob aliberg, Lewin Dorwirdand.1..1p. Hoffman. late pa•biers.
15 Thomas Litrenberger no Leonard Mover and Solomon

Melee Supervi•oroof Upper Macungie township
1.1 Jaeol, li Konitnerer-vx .1 A Ettinger and Elias Felix.
17 ~o lot ion Minnie!, and wife vs kvan soll nud wife.IA Abraham Diefenderfer vs lone.. A Katz,
10 Jane I. Simmons. Assignee vs Hope Hulling Mill Co.

tuivid Srhinover vs eharbk Morn.
21 Bodine ManufacturingCo vs DL b l' Buchman vs John !lodge!,
Ti Inane W Steminser v.s Aaron Fahringer.

irn v.! ilo, ry Kemmerer.
2.5 same no jilhe SCI,VNItt.
,RI ',MO no I'. tor Halud.

Jaeoll F Stenist and wife no Joseph Singlet.
28 Tremiertown L A 11 Ansuelation no Thomas .7 Rehr-

hoe( and Henry Hitinbart.29 Henry II Mel, on John Sullivan.
30 Edmund J Hornet on al vs Allnot Sehool District.

J, S. DILLINHEIL Prothonotary.

FINA,NIIIII.STATIIENT OF TUF).
LEI' lOU COUNTY MUT L FIRESURAIS CE;

CO3IPANY.
the tollowit g I. the account of Evan Outh, Tmourat.

of the Lehigh Comity Mutual Fire InenrauceCompany:

Balance In bend freln hid year
Premiums received Juin the year
Alnuttut of MX reelect on Ku. :1 MiliCiStalnit

I 124Et
• La JAI'.

=II

The seta Trensorer crevas stllowanro for money mad
eat during tho year.. per ',rein.:
Jan IS, 1871, Paid to Sol. rirloonter, tavern MIL., 412.2 Cu
Jan 15, pald to Daniel !Winer. tavern bill 7 65
Feb 4, do 'John Mohr, d LI Oa
May 6, do WlllllllllBerndt, do lo Oh
Arts. 12, do .1,..11111.11 Mot/. do • 1110
Nov 6 do lie, jillillo eel d0.... ...... 191

Ito do Ilalnex & W0r111411,111.11111111/..•....• 11 ul
dDo do do' o do 6.1 75

Do do do do do :91 NI
Do do Erbentr h Mohr for holdingelertlou 2 111
Do do R. 1r dell. to 1et10g........... ..... 21173
Ito ea, 1 XollOdralloliA and losdned 6I ..)3

3,66
Do do o o

Do' do Dlrnelo, a free for regolsr tnevtlfig
daring tour If7 ICI

3 CO
21 PO
6 CO
120(1

Aro Pro.
Tree4orrert Teen.
CstlibotManx rt•rg

Pahl .1 11 It. Hololtortt for collretlng ten
Petri Wm. 11. !Intorno!. ...........

Patti Jot.. Weaver
Doe. 141, pold Jon.. Hurt:oil tornIg01011:110polleten

At I; om 14 .1)
Deo alro peal Hiram Emil:tom for bI9IIIOIII4D,IIMint

et 0 rettlA 109

Halancn Inhands of Treosurer.
.16.174.

41, BYO N•

W*1 1.9'151730 "().Net Increase deem( the year.
We, the uoderAlgued Auditors do hereby certify that tre

have enetnitted the account of Even Trepan-

DUr tor she year ending on the 3 Ili day of Dicerober, A,
. 1671. nod find a bainue4 in the hands of said Treasurer

or oue &hemmed bye handiest And thiny•olua dollar, sat
elaloy-three Catria. Wiwi.a nor hands end orals this.
sixth day of .lartuiryt A..L. lfi7J.

MODSII. PEARbON,1'KT W too • •

TIMIK ALZAUItr.
I=l


